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musical production, Country Chorale,
offers some good singing talent and fine
acting ability, but fails far short of its mark

aan entertaining show of broad appeal.
The story uine itself is just flot interesting
enough to capture an audience's ful
attention for any le"gth of time. And the
country music prevalent throubout the
entire show is for country loyers only. The
rest of us must simplly endure.

.Writer Raymond Storey bas disbed
out somne rather moldy lefr..overs witb yet
another adaptation of the "stnal-town girl
with talent and1 big singing star
aspriations" themie.

The young talent. in question is Ruby
McI<utdheon, played witb unwavering

înest nd near perfect timing by Nola
AuutO0f coursepo Ruby's dreamSare emphatically haltedwhen she becomes

engaged to the town boy who got ber
pregnant, Del Warren, plaXed by Murray
McClune. Even before marriage, Del has
madle it very clear that his future wife's
time will be divided between tht kitchen
and'the bedroom.

Ruby McKutcbeo (Nota Augusfson> felis Del Warrn <Murray McCluae) widi lut çu'ia. E
Mcclune, gives a fine portrayal of the e Ruby bis sense of oennenmenc. rcesimple yet earnest Del wboselargest dreajii cLune lias the cbarater of Del unis to own bis own home andi land. It simply perfectei, lown to the subtle huoda of Thdots not occur to small-dream Del that the posture, associatcd with bard physical Coachievement of this goal aloçie, may flot labor. -Joyce Seèley as both Ruby's Aj
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Tht T. Peg
Aradia van IE~rk
Bancam, 1982

review by Dave Caulks

Tht style andi captivaci q plot line oi
Anin van HerlCs Th e Tent eg whirl the
reader away in the first pageslikue a Cessna.
flot landing until the conclusion.

Her tale isof a younl woananstudent
wbo gets mightily fed up witb tht
oestricting expectations and banal
oelaionsbips in ber life. J.L., the
prota$onist, disguises berseif as a man te
get a job as a cook for a mining expedition.

Tht story unfolds around ber complex
interactions with tht men of the camp,
cadi of wbom reacts in bis unique way to
ber presence. By ont she is loveti, by
another lusteti after, a third wànts to attack
ber, others want to confess tco ber.

Her name, it is explaineti, derives
from the biblical Ja-el in the book of
Dcborah. Tht prototype is a woman wbo
luils ber enemy with food anddrink, then
crushes bis temple with a tent peg.

Ms. van Herk's caracterdoes ntinan
quite so violent; nonetheless,' she dots
metapborically "crusb the temple" at
whig tht complacent nmen worship
thenîstîves.

1 expecteti to be ahie to pour vitriolir
criticaro on the book wheua 1 firmn pîcked it
up. It seemed to hold outprms of being
another "Ladies' Home J=rnl sort of
fictional effort.

But dammit, the book às good. Its style
as highly appcalin&, and just goes off like a
firecracker at points. Aside from one or two
joints whtre the author is too visibly
'literary", the book works snloothly as a
whole.

Ail in afl, t"tonet à weil worth
reading, as soon as those exams andi essays
are finishtti.

bIKEÇT bRI
t Lýove Rock-7N-RollAOAN JETr AND~ THE
BLACKHEARTS
Boardwvalk RecordslC.B.S.,(NBI-33243)

joan Jett did not have much talent to
work with as a anember of The Runaways,
and it seems as if she bas even less now. If'
you listen to rock-oriented radio stations-
mnuch, you have likely heard:tht strongest
cut from this album; thie titie ait -I Love
Rock-N-Rol7 If this sont leas jç qld,
thetrest of tht album wall freeze you. solid. It
is merely secondl-rate roc being sung by
what looks Wtte Carole Pope's sister.

The cover version of "Cirsoand
'Clover" is a disgrace and -an insuk ano

1Tommy James, who made the tunet
something of a rock classic. Ms. Jett's vocal
nreatmenn (and tht fact that the vords were
flot cbanged an ail) givehtý song a lesbian
lover flavor. And The Blachearts' do not
even corneclose to doing the song justice in
the music department. As well, the album
contains a barsb cover of the traditional
tunet "Little, Drummer Boy." Mom wiil not
want to bear this version.

The "Pile of Bile" award for tdus
album gots to thet une "Nag7" A real zero
of a ait that is worse than lousy. t ià pure,
cow-cookies! Excuse me, but it's given me a
very nauseous feeling..

Swords of a Thousand Men
TENPOLE TUDIOR
Stiff Canada/Attjc Records (RIP-2010)

This Enlish banch, whil sailyeqr
obscure in Canada, are ail the rage in
England. A nd once you havre listcned no
their music, you will kraow wby. The banid,
led by Eddie Tiaderpole, plays emctnmely
upbeat danoe-oricnted rock In bas vecy
catdiy rhythms. Thtenmusic ià completely
infecnious. Ih promnpts onetoa get Up and
dlance. The, music is iiothing like dh i al
bard-to-dance-to rock~ weusually get e,à
but, it is far froan htbag juvenile (witts
Adam & he Ants).

.LStevens

Thetog yricsadcgrsàac igb
enjoyable, andl liglhharted. And môiSt
importantly, the album exudes an unen-
ding energy. Tht music seears an ltwaitig
to be playent. Once it as played, it sys wkth
you andi gets you bumming and singing to
yoursef. Defininely an album to add to your

-SMY fgivorite .rrac à tht ride nnrk
Swe rciof a Thousand Men," with te e.st

of the album running a close seeon& TIhe
only major detraction from the album is a
tut cailed "Wundenbati" But it's badats s
miniscule' compared to some of the other
stuff 1have tolisten noThis cut only seeas
bad when comipared to what the test of the
album offers, but on amother album ik
would lilcely be one of tht better cuts.

This album is ont of teb*st albumis 1
have heard dais year. Look for it.

TheBest
NILS LOPGREN
A & M Records (SP-69876>

Tbe B3est ia simPlY a collection of N~ils
Lofgren's best releases - el] in their
original fOrco from lis five albums. There
are no special remix versions, no cacended
play versions, and no "'previously uOteleàs-
ed" ive versions of any ofiiis material.

Nils plays a fairly basic laid-back kind
of rock muskic1 find iat too slow for nay
likîrng, but that doesnt make it bad. Thc
songi6ting às solid on ail the ciats and t
nwicàisplaycd caCaly. MY favorite is a
bi tted 'KeithDont Go (Ode To

A ýl= rTwin)." 1I-thought ik was
parricularly weli writtn c widx a very
lpninted -messape for The RoIiR Stne
%renil jusake extemo, Krith Iihrsb e B s;i no t an ou s n ding ulbum , bu it
ccstainly is mudi stronger dian a lot of t
junk on the store shelves che days.

Tht group ià competent, musicaliy
and vocaly. The music la laden witb gtditar
books andi solid, well-timed percussion-.
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